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SPECIALS :F0R. FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y, DECEMBER 6- - 7,

TWO DA YS ONL Y TWO DAYS ONLY
;"t " Red1
jitV Cross

All black kid, lace, French heels. $5.50
quality, in sizes 3 to 5 only, at

$335
All black kid, button, French heels, $5.50

Boys' gun metal button, Neolin soles,
, sizes 1 to 6t worth $4.00, two days'

sale price

$2.95
'

Same in sizes 9 to 13,. worth $3.75, for
two days, sale price

$2.80
"i -

, Job lot Boys' Button and Lace, Heavy
and medium gun metals, $3.50 to $3.75

values, sizes 1 to 5, at

$2.70

un

quality, in sizes 3 to 6 only

52.85

Beautiful Patent Pumps

$5.35

Elegant patent oxfords

$3.95"O V . , r

SPATS

French Heels

Red Cross, dark grey,
cloth tcp, $10.50 quality,
at $7.95

Red Cross, light brown,
cloth top, $10.50 grade,
nt ;.: $7.95

All, dark grey kid, high
grade $12.00 value, sale
price $9.65

Light grey kid, cloth top,
fine $8 shoes, for ....$5.95
Dark grey kid, cloth top,
$7.00 values at ....$5.65
Dark brown . Russia calf,
worth $12.00, special $8.95
Dark brown kid de luxe,
fine $9.50 value for $7.35

Dark brown kid, cloth top,
excellent $7.50 grade$5.65

Men's "Stetson" gun metal, English last, highest
grade worth $12.00, go in this sale at.......:.... ..$9.65

Men's fine Lid, straight last, splendid $8.50 qual-
ity go in this sale at $6.65

Men's gun metal, English last, Neolin sole, $7.00
' grade, in this sale at .". $5.15

Men's Ar.:sto kid, broad comfy toe, oak soles, $7.50
values, ga in at $5.85

Men's gun metal blucher, bulldog toes, Rinex soles
$6.00 grad:, at ....! .....;.;..$4.30

Men's gun metal, English bals, Rinex soles, $6.00
values, in this sale at :.. .....$4 35

Men's brown calf, English bals, Neolin soles, $7.00
values, in this sale at $5.45.

$3.50 And $1.65

. i. ..n i. ..I -,

Cuban And Military Ksels
Red Cross, dark grey,
cloth top, to match, $10
grade at ..7.43
Red Cross black kid, dark
grey, cloth .top, $8.00 qual-

ity for $5.85
Dark brown, all kid, fine
quality $9.50 shoes, jio
at $7.35
Dark brown calf, low heels
fine $7.00 values at...$5.65
Black, all kid, lace, Cuban
heelsK sizes 3 to 5 1-- 2 only.
$5.50 grades. at ........ .$3.35
Black, all kid button, Cu-

ban heels, sizes 3 to 6 only.
$5.50 value at .........r..$2.95
Black kid, grev cloth top,
low heels or French, $6.00
grade at : $3.95
Gun metal English, cloth
top, medium heel, $6.00
value $4.20

(the W$i miotiW ' J

Misses' Dress and Service,
shoes, all prices from

$3.95 to $2.85 ;
Child's dress and service
shoes, sizes 8 to 11, from

$3.65 to $2.15

.
SLSFrERSc9 Dark tan, army last, heavy

welt soles $8.00 values go
at , $5.65All Kinds, All S'nes

All Prices Jr V Infants' dress and play - t
shoes, sizes 1 to 8, from E1.01"11 soles

$5.50 to $6.00 grades, go
$2.65 Down to 95c at .. .; .,......$4.35 and $3.95GIVE THEM A PAIR THEY'LL ENJOY THEM

u

IiIh rii'din, Maim(jer P. 0. Powell call 'in the school g.vinnanium in his
cd tlm stale Bonier here, to inspect the honor. This was a iiiowt informal

? scales. This official arrived fair, old fashioned games and jolly
morning, made the test and j vocation being the eider of the iive-- '

MONMOUTH NEWS

(Capital Journal Special 8oivlr) "

Muninoutb. Or.. Dec. S. Mri Huth

ilio !ioirnmeut .tuiu
Memhers of the house interstate

commerce eimimitieo are-- diiily receiv-
ing government j ownership petitions
from unions throughout tho country.

Open Forum
pronounced the jicalos thoroughly cor-- ; iiing.

Emery and two children of Hood Rlvc ree.t i so now, Mr. Patrou must havo his'.. jeorg Hullivan, proprietor of toe Beprescntativos Keating, Colorado;ar visiting at the home of Mrs. Km scales tested as their accuracy is in ritv ,,,at market, left Monday for Me Lunn, New York, and others, who are

TRADES

""""" '
, M'nuvuie wnere ne expects io engage gm,rav found on the side of labor,

A very hnppy reunion of tho Hidden in .the same business. Mrs. Sullivan have come out fir government owjier-famil- y

took place on Thanksgiving day mid Bessie will remain hore for tho s,ip, wjth the st(utement "you can't
at the home of the father, William present as Bessie is still unable to Kt iinai'rnmblo the eggs." '

ci v's iarent.8, Mr. and Mrs. Wood.
Mr. i. .id Mrs. l.orenco received word

it few UnyH Ri tliut their sou, Jon-iiiti.-

who is i.. tvuininn camp nt
1'liilailelpliia, is vtv ill with piitHinion-jn- ,

following a case of Ppimish influ- -

PII7.ll.

Riddell Bf two miles, west of Mon about atter a seigo of influenza. Mr.' . , !S .C '
Morrison will attend the' market hero.', J1'0 o " W today favored

n iin for irovnrnment control.mnutli; with the exception of John, who
wa absent on business in Houtaern Or amrs. William Kiaueii jr., received

CITY ATTORNEYSHIP DISCUSSED

Salem, Ore., December 4, J918
To .the Editor I observe by the

Morning Statesman of th) 3d instant
that the city 'council has employed
John H. MuN'ary and W. H. Trindle
as attorneys to assist in the foreclos-
ure of liens for street improvements
and that the city has agreed to pay
said attorneys .$750, fees for such ser-

vices. As a citizen and tax payer I
certainly protest against such action.

The first ouestion that presents it

On complaint of a coriuiu pulruu ot egon, Leslie, who lives in Texas, and
Monmouth Cooperative creamery thai daughter, who lives near tho coast,
Hie was not getting correct weights for the fiunilv circle was complete. Mr.

and Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Allen Johnson and

Mr. Business ManDANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HADJ

)'

long distance telephone call Thursday
from .Sweet Home stating that her bo-
ther, Mr. Phillipi, who lives tin :o had
had a stroke of paralysis. Mr. and
Mrs. Riddell aud 1.. Phillipi, the father,
left Thursday afternoon just afier din-

ner to see the brother whom they found
in a bad condition. Thev returned
home Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Edwards and
sons, Neal aud Horsey, took Thanksgiv-
ing inner in Salem with Mr. Edward's
mother.

V., K. Stewart is doing some plowing
for Mr. Meeker, using a "Waterloo
Boy".t(i furnish the motive power.

Most of the farmerg in this vicinity
are through with the fall seeding- - and
are now busy with the spring plowing

MILLIONS USE IT

TOSTOP A COLD

Pape's Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Colds Or Crippe In

Relief comes instantly.'
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe Cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs. '

It promptly opens clogged-n- nostrils
and air passages in tho head. stop9

self to every thinking tax payer is,
why the city council docs net employ
a y who is competent to
do this work. I have been informed by
able attorneys that afUr the prepara-
tion of the first comphiat that the
work is almrst entirely of a clerical
nature and requires little lefal knowl-
edge. If this is true there is certainly
no necessity , for piling i:p expense
against the city for employing outside
attorney.

The timo is now ripe for tho appoint

children, Mr. and Mis. D. M. Calbrentll
Mr. 1.. l'hiliipi and Miss Alice Tom-kiii- g

were also guests at this hospitable
home and shared the excellent Thanks-
giving dinner. Altogether there were
.In nt the tables.

Mrs. George Bethcrs, jvho is teach-
ing school at Vancouver came home on
Friday to assist iu packing their house
hold effects preparatory to moving the
family nearer his work. Mrs. Bethcrs
and Mdou will visit for a timo with
her daughter in Portland after which
they will probably locate near Van-

couver. Most of tho furniture will be
stored here for the present.

Among the young folks from Mon-

mouth who attended the danco given
nt the opera house in Independence on
Thmiilay night were Hubert Henderson
trom, Jco lleffley, Doris Leo and
ltrunc R'odgors.

Mr. K. V. Taveuner of the selective
service, doing clerical Work at Grants

!lrls if j ii wnnt pleut;- if tliiuk,
lieantiful, giossy, silky hair", do by all
'icnns get rid of dandruff for it will

Starve your hair and ruin it if you
iifyii't.

It doesn't do much gid to try to
iruf.h or wash it out. The only sure

way to get rid of dandruff is to
it, then you destroy i entirely,

ft'o. do this, get about four ounces of
liquid arvciii apiily it at mght

tieu retiring; use enough to mulston
Ithe p'olji nd rub it in jcutly with the
fijiger tips.

4iy nioriiiiiK', most if not all, of your
dandruff will he gone, ami three or
.our more aipliclious wid vonifilvtely
(ilisMilve gnd entirelv destroy every sin-

gle sign and trace of it.

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

ment of a eity attorney for the ensuing
term. I am not interested whether a
new attorney should take the" place of

or nose running, re- - tne presrnt one except in so tar as Itnasty uisennrge
lieves sick headache, dullness, feverish- - effects the people who are paying the
ness, sore threat, sneezing, soreness and bills. If this matter were coming up
stiffness.'

Much more grain has been sown than
is usual for this time of year.

John Palmer is hauling tile which ho
will use to drain a low field on his
ranch in the I.uckiamuto country.

Organized Labor

Wasts Public Ownership

Washington, Pee. 5 Organized labor
today was moving its forces on s

as leaders in the battle to have

JOURNAL WANJ ADS PAY

Yen will fi:ul. t i'i. th.t nil itvliina l imn, came home n ednesday to visit

in the middle of the year when it had
he.'n discovered that the city attorney
was not competent to foreclose these
liens there might be somn excuse for

Don't s'ay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing

h?ad! Nothing olse in the world gives
Mr. Tavennertin tl diggiri? of tlic sdilp will stop, and relatives and friends.

your hair will look and if I a hundred was principal elect of Monmouth high such prompt relief as "Pape' Cold employing outside counsel; hut just at
Compound, ' which cos's only a few Ithe end of the term if the present

at any drug store. It acts with- - tomey is not "competent, the council
out ttssistnnee tnstcj nice, causes no l can appoint one who is competent and
inconvenience. Bo sure voa get the there is no excuse far squandering $750

jimc better. Vou can g. t liquid atvoa U'liool but was called to tho eolor on-t-

any drug sore. It is inespeii'lve and ly a few days before school began,
timir ounces ii all vnu will i eed, no niit Tliursd:iy morning he visited school and
ti l luw iniojli Uuiid: iil'f ion lme. This renewed old friendships and on Friav
lmplo remedy never fans j evening me young ioiks gave a party Another question, is, what is thogenuine.

' ii i

7.")0 to paid fort 'No cne can tell in
advance how many liens' w'U have to
be foret'lofd. The legal talent in each
will be only a repetition of the first
suit. U this $750 just for the use of
tho attorneys' names) If not, how can
anyone know- - whothcr the work will
be worth $750 or $100 Certainly ii
man who claims tho Honor of being a
member of tho Oregon stn'e bar would
need any legal assistance to foreclose
these liens, lfhe does he is not entitled
to dlw the salary of city attorney.

1 believe a good business mail would

V,lv.- - . , r t-- " !. V"1

" . , t"'r - 1 V " i I ' I i I P x -
. S ' -

not pay $li0i) a year m a retainer for

:. " " ' ' '

Journql Classified
ads bring results. : :

an incompetent attorney for whom h?
would 'be required to employ assistance
each time any work was to be done. It
is time the city of Satc.tn was being
run upon a proper business basis, and
with the same care as private affairs
ore conducted.

3. C.WHIT.NEY.
"""".If ,(r ,

rresidcut Cabrera of Guatemala ha
deceived the recoration of a grand of
ficer of the Legion of Honor, awarded
him by the French government.PRESIDENT WILSON SAILED ON THE GEORGE WASHINGTON-- In order to insure more comfort on a

winter voyage across the Atlantic, President Wilson salied on the transport George Washington Yesterday JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


